That Mesmerizing Mendelssohn Tune

Words and Music by IRVING BERLIN

Allegro moderato

Honey, listen to that dreamy
Don’t you stand there, honey, can’t you

Vamp

tune they’re playin’! Won’t you tell me how on earth you keep from swayin’? Umm! Umm!

Hear me sighin’? Is you gonna to wait un-till I’m al-most dy-in’? Umm! Umm!
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Oh, that Mendelssohn Spring Song tune;
If you ever loved me show me
Get yourself acquainted with some

now or never, Lord, I wish they'd play that music on forever,
real live woo-in', Make some funny noises like there's something do-in',

Umm! Umm! Oh, that Mendelssohn tune.
My honey,
Umm! Umm! Oh, that Mendelssohn tune.
My honey,
That Mesmerizing Mendelssohn Tune-4
music that was ever meant for me, That

tantalizin', hypnotizin', mesmerizin' Mendelssohn tune
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